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How to fight it Virgin drinks. The initial lift from drinking
alcohol is short-lived. Liquor is actually a depressant.
Help yourself to A cocktail look-alike 
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frrppfi"rr. Slp

a nonalcoholic Bellini: Ask the bartender f".'"q;.f p*,,
peach juice and seltzer with a splash of g."rr"iirr*
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How to fight it Drink water and limit salty foods. Dehydra-tion also leads to fatigue; HrO can fr"tp 
"r.".gir" yor.

Help yourself to Eight to 12 eight_oun." ..[, each day.

l::i11,_", O"ttte on your desklnd ,ip it."jJrriy.
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How to fight them Cak.
h elping rJuce 
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to your desire for chocolate and other sugary treats.
Help yourself to Lowfat cheese and milk an 

jf"rf."" 
yogu.t.

You can also find calcium in a number of nond"i.f rorr.."r,rncluding tofu, figs and leafygreens such ;;rl:
SYMPTOM
How to fight them Eat anything with magnesium, whichcoordinates muscle contraction and relaxation.
Help yourself to Spinach saut6ed with garlic and a littleolive oil, or a salad sprinkled with p"."rrJ ti-" b"l.r, ,rrablack-eyed peas are ajso high rn -"gr"ri.r_.SYMPTOM
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arso siice avocados o.,,o, .r.,ffi'll ;ijI:iII;'""

; Get the freshest veggies
i Here's an easy way to help tr too: Get involved in Commu
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;" oncropsandmanyaresma, ffi::?:I;.J:f:.

' servings daily will be a snap.. classes. There are more thanr country; find one at LocalHar
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Ghef secret stick a banana in your fruit bowr;it emits a natural gas thai rip"", anwhing nearrcy.

g vet?r enicr:
,ie counts;.or.
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N/Lni,. 6,re a,dietdrrsS,be-st'frrj,An,,',1
When do cookies, chips and soda
h^-rrL..
.when do cookies, chips and soda .,...ii

l,"u1llr.ittil*. pla.l? Atways,,now .r,:r,
rnanufactLrersi-qre mar:keting sniCksrinr :
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